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1 I LOCAL AND PERSONAL g We are in Dead Earnest
with our

PERSONAL MENTION.LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

At 15c Pair
Ladies' d Hose
new blues, standard value,
25c.

At 50c
Ladies' House Wrappers,
best percale, fitted waist
lining.

Clearance - Sale fJ. W. Kelly and son visited Canby
Wednesday.

William Hayhurst, of Carus. was in
town Tuesday. and are making extraordinary efforts to

close out all Spring Lines by July 5James Dickey, of Molalla, was a visi

V t 50c
Bicycle Corsets, flexible,
graceful and perfect fitting,
worth $1.00.

At 5c Each
Mull Hankerchiefs, hem-stic- h,

embroidered and lace
trimmed, well worth 10c.

White Pique Skirts
$1.00, $1.25, $1.75, $2.50
and $3.50.

Our Curtian Room
Is crowded daily. We much
preferdisposingofthe stock
even at a loss than having
blankets.quilts and curtains
damaged by high water, as
was the case in 1894.

tor in town Tuesday.

f Till they are all sold we will close out

W. H. Young started up his Wilhoit
stage Tuesday. An unusual large travel
is expected in that direction this season.

Racket StOre whitend col-

ored shirt waists, dress skirts, under-

wear, umbrellas, belts, children's bon-

nets.
County Clerk Dixon has issued the

following marriage licenses : Ida Arm-

strong and Frank Zollner on the 22nd,
Mary M Douglas and L. S. Baker 24th,
Phetta Parker and C. T Pembroke, 26th.

John Hattan was a prominent visitor$1.50 and

Crash Skirts
50c, 75c, $1.00,
$2.00. .

Table Linens

from Stone Saturday,
Dr. C. B. Smith, of Eagle Creek, was 30 Dozen Monarch Shirts!

The Season's Latest Productions
We have now on our coun-

ters for the first time,
Linens. They

are good, we ask an
The Eugene Guard says: The Forum,

Net more than two Shirts Iof Fargo, N. D., publishes the following $1,00 Grade at 65c

$K50 Grade at $1,00
beginning of a romence: Will it end in

te Me customerlove or war, or both ? "A young fellow

McAllen & McDonnell bought a box of strawberries this morn

J We are still CUTTING PRICES MOST MERCILESSLY ting and found some poetry written on
the side of the box and signed Lessa

visitor in town Saturday.
Miss Emma Heinz, of Scott's Mills,

are visiting friends here.

Miss Eula Strange, of Damascus, is
visiting Mrs. G. M. Strange.

Miss Mildred Gower, of Oswego, haa
been visiting Miss May Mark.

G. H. Young and family spent Sun-

day with his mother at Molalla.

A. Stromgren and son, of Colton,
were visitors in the city Tuesday.

Misses Ada and Bertha Moehnke
were visitors in town Wednesday.

0. 0. Cathey and Roy Matson, of
Woodburn, are visiting friends here.

Miss Sarah Jones, of Carus, has been
visiting Miss Ruth Rogers at Osweao.

Miss Clara Warner has accepted a
position as salesman in the Racket store.

on our entire stock of Men's and Boy's Clothing.Larkins, of Marquam, Oregon. He in
EXCLUSIVE

THIRD and MORRISON

DRY GOODS IMPORTBRS

. . PORTLAND, OREGON tends writing her to find out more of
the fair strawberry picker." ,

The Seventh street bakery building
caught on fire Friday morning through Moyer Clothing Companythe heat communicating from the ovenSOCIAL EVENTS.

...The Popular-Prc- e Clothiers...
to the woodwork. The entire structure
seemed destined to go up in flames for
awhile, but the well directed efforts of I BEN SELLING, Manager. THIRD and OAK STREETSthe fire department saved it. There was

E. P. Carter and daughter, of Wilno insurance on either the building or
stock. Mr. Roo8s loss was slight, and hoit, were visisors in the city Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Berg, of Milwau- -it probably cost Mr. Cross a couple of
Jack Blount, who was workiug withhundred dollars to repair the building. kie, were visiting friends here Sunday.

Misses Bertha and Zeida Goldsmith
McArthur-Foltar- d.

A very pretty wedding took place atMrs. Captain M. D. Phillips today re
returned Saturday from a visit to Wood-- the Grange hall, New Era, June 24, 1899,ceived the following dispatch from her

the bridge gang at Leland, where the
trestle burned, returned home Tuesday
morning. He stated that the bridge
and trestle will be completed this week.

terns, and the plaftorm was effectively
set off with patriotic emblems, and there
was a profusion of flowers. Several
prominent clergyman had seats on the
platform. The reception was a notable
one, as Oregon City has the fii'Bt Catho-

lic church erected in the state. Follow-

ing was the program : Music by the
pupils of St. John's school ; address of

welcome, Mayor Latourette ; address by

E. J. McKittrick on behalf of the Eng-

lish congregation, and Councilman
Frank Busch on behalf of the German
congregation; duet, Mrs. E. A. Shee-ha- n

and Miss Mattie Draper ; addresses
by Misses Kate Porter and Emma Fal-ler- t,

for St. John's school ; address by
T. W. Sullivan, on behalf of

St. John's Branch, Catholic Knights of

America. Archbishop Christie re-

sponded with an eloquent and appropri-

ate address. The exercises closed by

husband, sent from one of Japan's prin when Mr. Bert McArthur and Miss Al-mi-

Pollard were married.
burn.

P, Roos, the Seventh street baker, recipal seacoast cities, "Nagaski, June 19,
Promptly at 12 o'clock Professor OgleW. L. Beckner, who is actively interturned from a visit to San Francisco99. Phillips, Albany, Or. Home

seated himself at the organ, and as theward." That was all, but it reached Friday.

T. J. Jonsrud, the Ourrinsville jus beautiful strains of Mendelssohn's wedMrs. Phillips all right and told a wel

ested in the Blue river mines, left for
that place Monday. The Oregon City
Company is getting ready to do some
extensive development work, and may

come story. There was no signature, tice of the peace, was in Oregon City ding march filled the air tht bridal party
entered the hall, proceeded by little

Mrs. Thomas F. Ryan gave a recep-

tion Thursday afternoon to the grand
officers of the grand chapter of the East-

ern Star, prominent members of the or-

der and other ladies. The entertaining
hostess was assisted in receiving the
guests by Mrs. John Vert, of Pendle-

ton, and Mrs. F. E. Lounsbury, of Port-

land, while Mrs. A. J. Marshall, of
Portland, and Mrs. J. F. Clark and Miss
Mary Mclntyre presided at the tables in

the dining room where dainty and sea-

sonable refreshments were served. The
parlors were prettily decorated with
wild grape, ferns and roses, and the ar-

ray of choice cat flowers in the dining
room were artietically arranged. Miss
Beatrice gave several selections on the
piano, and solos were sung by Miss Im-

ogens Harding and Mrs. R. C. Ganong.
The grand officers present were : Mrs.
M. Lutke, Portland, grand matron ; Mrs.

J. Vert, Portland, associate matron;
Mrs. Frank Settlemeier, Woodburn,
secretary; Mrs. D. L'. Houston, Port-

land, marshal; Mrs. Maud Bennett,
Canyon City, oreanist; Mrs. L. A. Bai-

ley, Portland, sentinel; Mrs. M. M.
Kellogg, Portland, past grand matron.
Sixty-nin- e guests were present from
Portland.

but that was understood $7 a word was
too much for anything but luxuries. Mae Brown, who carried a large boquetput in a mill.

Friday,
George Brown, the New Era potato

G. A. Heinz and Sid Mohler, returned of carnations, Miss Idabell McArthur as
bride's maid and Frank McArthur asfarmer and warehouseman, was in townAlbany Democrat,

County Recorder Tom P, Randall, Monday. . Wednesday from a fishing trip to the
Abiqua, and report having caught over best man.chairman of the soliciting committee

Frank Mathews, a well known resi Rev. Myer, of Canby, met them at400 trout, averaging eight inches inthe audience singing America.
dent of Milwaukie, ws in Oregon City length. The water had recently fallen the arch of evergreens and roses, where

they took the solemn vow of matrimony.The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Y. M. 0. Monday. in the stream, and but little fishing had
bdf n done there.D. C. Howell and Frank Sprague, of After the ceremony the happy couple

led the way to the dining room, where a

A. gave a reception Tuesday afternoon,
which was well attended. An interest-
ing program was presented. The de-

votional exercises were conducted by

Springwater, were visit irs in tlie city Bert Greenman, who is now superin
dinner such as only Grangers can preMonday. tendent of the upper hatchery on the

Oiackamas, was in town two or three
pare was served.W. D Hanklns is home from East

The bride was most beautifully atRev. E. S. Bollinger, Mrs. J. A. Dnm-me- tt

gave a short address, Miss Vesta em Oreaon on a visit, having arrived

for the reception to the Volunteers,
states that the committee will soon be
prepared to call on the people for con-

tributions, and asks them to save their
snare money for this laudable purpose.
Next Monday there will be a game of
baseball between the court house and
city officials at Gladstone park for the
benefit of the reception fund. Each
player will contribute $1 to the fund,
and spectators will be charged 10 cents
admission at the gate. The business
houses will probably be asked to close
next Monday afternoon, so that every-

body can attend the ball game.

days during the past week. He stated
that the building would be completed inSaturday. tired in white organdie trimmed in Va-

lenciennes lace and ribbon and carried aBroughton played a piano solo, and the
W. J. Howlett, the well known pioother musical numbers were a quartette boquet of bridal roses.

time for this season's work, and that
the racks will be placed in position as

The groom wore the customary blackneer of Eagle Creek, was in town dur
ing the week.

by Mrs. Graj , Mrs. Shepard and Messrs.

Oumston and Bestow, and a duet by Mrs. soon as the water falls.
suit and looked as though he had gained

Captain Phil Shannon, the IndianGray and Mr. Cumpston. his long wished-fo- r prize.
Professor and Mrs. J. W. Gray en-

tertained the alumni of the Parkplace
high school last Saturday evening, the war veteran from Springwater, was inMiss Rosa Bullard and John G.

Ahtung.
Alle Diejenigen welche in Deutsch- -

They received many beautiful and
town. Tuesday.Moehnke, two popular young people, useful presents.occasion being their annual reunion land soldat gewesen und in Clackamas

were married at the residence of Sam P. Ed Heiple, one of the prominent They left amid the good wishes andcounty wohnhaft sind, ob Krleg mitg- -
young men of Currinsville, was a visitorJones at Parkplace Wednesday after

roach t oder nicht Hire naraeun pr
hearty congratulations of their many
friends for a short wedding trip.noon. Rev. A. J. Montgomery was the in town Tuesday,

and banquet. Miss Florence Patty,
president, presided. After introductory

torn arks by Captain Apperson, of the
school board, the following program

was presented : Address of welcome to

post karte nebst angabe bei wetchem
Captain J. T. Sberfey, of Everett, They will be at home to their friendsofficiating clergyman. Only iinmedi'

ate relatives were present, Regiment gedient an den unterzeich- -

Reception to Volunteers.
Mrs. George A. Harding, chairman

of the general committee, and Mrs.
Mary A. Bradley, secretary, met the
committees from various fraternal or-

ganizations at the armory last Satur-

day night. It was agreed to give the
boys such a demonstration upon their

after July 1st, at their farm, near New
Era.

Wash., is looking after business mat
ters here this week.The members of Pioneer ChapterfhB class of '99. F brence Patty; re- -

neten sinznseinden und nin Juli Oth,

nachmittags 3:30 in der armory hall,
Cregon City personlich ru erscheinen
zura zweck. Besprechung caneradsch

Eastern Star, gave Mr. and Mrs. John George Lockerby, one of the promispfstttse, Lewellen Bill; class poem of
Humphreys a reception at the Masonic nent residents of Garfield precinct, PROBATE COURT.'99, AiViur Paddock; class prophecy,

Edna Sewell ; oration, Wilbur Garrow, hall Wednesday evening. It is Baid to in town yesterday. afrlicher Betheiligung am Emplang di r
have been quite an elaborate affair.tflnRs of '97: Doem. Marv Huerth, class

from Manila, as was never before seen
in Clackamas county. Every school
district in Clackamas county Is invited

R. L. Pollock, of Oswego, left lor Se heim Kehrenden Krieger, I. A., Judge Ryan Makes Several Or
of '98; selection, "Hiawatha's Chil attle last week, where he expects to re Joseph Kuerten, Box, 359, Oregon ders During the Fast Week.

In the matter of the estate of Paulinedren" Pearl Tucker, class of '99. The to assist and participate in the reception. main for several months. City, Or.At Congregational Church.
Rev. H. H. Wikoff, representing the The chairman has announced the folfollowing officers were elected : Presl Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rogers, recently of Ooe, deceased, the administrator, E. A.

dent, Fred Thayer; W. H. Young, the liveryman, willCongregational Building Society, will Canby, have taken housekeeping rooms Coe, was allowed (92 as compensation
Arthur Paddock : secretary , Mamie Mc-- run the Wilhoit stage this year. Thepreach next Sunday morning. Sup't at Mrs. A. R. Doolittle's. for services.

lowing committees :

Grounds E. G. C'aufield, T. W. Sul-

livan, Mrs. Stafford, W. H. Howell.
Decorations Mrs. W. E. Pratt, Mrs.

season opens July 5th. The stage will
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Townsend, ofAnulty; treasurer, Daisy McAnulty.

A number of toasts were given during In the matter of the estate of MichaelWikoff has an interesting story to tell.

The evening service will be of special leave Young's stable, opposite Electric
Dallas, were visiting Sheriff and Mrs,

hotel on Mondays, Wednesdays and
. the banquet. Besides about 20 mem N. Shively, deceased, Sarah E. Bhively,

administratrix, it was ordered that Saminterest, fifty young misses win por J. J. Cooke, over Sunday.Fouts, J. P. Lovett, Charles Albritiht,
A. E. Tamiesie, George Maple andhers of the various classes there were Saturdays at 10 a. ni.T. G. Garrett and W. A. Jackson, oftray the story of Liberty. The service

will be intensely patriotic. All. areCantain ADoerson and wife, H. 0. Sal Thomas Chamberlain. Marauam. and G. Lance, of Needy, P. G. Shark is now prepared to furnish
isbury and wife, Misses Clara Demmer Finance Mrs. Sullivan, Charles H.cordially invited. were prominent visitors in town yester local dealers with all kinds of cigars at

Can field, and C. A. Williams. day. wholesale prices.and Margaret Williams and B. Is. ei

lomy. Soliciting Tom P. Randall, F. T. Ro Miss Vara Caufleld, who has been em
Hats below cost at Miss Celia Gold

uel Taylor, Frank Jackson and Edward
Graves be appointed appraisers.

In the matter of the estate of D. W.

Howell, deceased, John P. Howell, of

Creston, Iowa, the administrator, filed

a petition asking that an administrator
of the Oregon City property, be ap-

pointed. The court appointed Bruce C.
Curry as such administrator, upon fil-

ing a bond of (2,000.

ployed as a stenographer at Tacoma for

J. M. Price, of the firm of Price Bros.,

the well-know- n te clothiers on

Main street, returned last Sunday from

a business trip to San Francisco.

gers, Mrs. Henry Meldrura.
Program F. T.Griffith, Scott GodSt. John's Catholic church gave a re smith's. Now is your time to buy,

the past year, is home visiting her pir
mention to Archbishop Alexander frev. J. J. Cooke. Mrs. Albright, Mrs. enls TALKS WITH FARMERS.Christie Tuesday evening. Several G. E. Potter. State Treasurer Charles S. Moore and

wife, of Salem, and Mrs. A. D. Hale, ofhundred people witnessed the interest Parade T. W. Sullivan, Captain Results of Practical Experiments
ing program. Father Hillebrand pre Meizner, Judge Hayes. Rnvnna. were visit.inz Mrs. a. M.Mc

Lost, on Seventh street, a black silk

cape lined with black satin with purple
dot in. Parties findinu the same and

leaving at this office wi.l be paid for

their trouble.

On Clackamas County Soil by
Actual Farmers.sided. The exercises were held among Printing O. H. Dye, E. W. Midlam, Cown, Sunday.

the trees in the church lawn, which were 0. Bradley. George Brown, of New Era, said thatKing Spurgeon, of Clackamas, who
decorated with numerous Chinese lan You can save money by buying your

millinery goods at Miss CellaMusic Mrs. Edith Clouse, Mrs. Sha there had not been a year since he wasrecently resigned his position as supsr- -
die, G. B. Dimiek, Charles W. Kelly in business, but what it paid to raiselntendent of the upior hatchery, was in

D. McKenna. and ship potatoes. Mr. Brown ownstown Wednesday.
Sneakers Rev. A. llihebrand. G. A

warehouse and has raised, bought andMiss Nettie Wslden has returned
Harding and Judge T. F. Ryan. shipped potatoes for a number of years(mm Monmouth where she was at- -

Banquet Mrs. Robert Potter, Mrs.
I tending the state normal school for sev'

H. L. Kelly, Mrs. Keller, G. W. Swope

4
i

4

4

i
The Wh eral months past.ite is King! and M. L. Miller, County Soliciting,

A Frightful Hlunrter

Will often cause a horrible burn, scald,
cut or bruise, ilucklen's Arnica Salve,
the best in the world, will kill the pain
and promptly heal it. Cures old sores,
fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns,
all skin eruptions, hest pile cure on
earth. Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guar-
anteed. Sold by George A. Harding,
druggist.

Mrs.Rachul Bicon. the well knownMiss Jennie Rowen, Mrs. Lizzie Howell,
Orezon City pioneer, was stricken withSchuebel, J. A. Talbert, Theo
piralysis Monday, and hor condition is

and was the first grower in Clackamas
county to begin the practice of grading
potutoes. He discovered that it paid,
and paid well, Many buyers want.'d
small potatoes for different purposes.
Some restaurants and hotels wanted

small potatoes to cook with the jackets
on ; planters in California wanted thein
for seed, and shippers wanted them for

the South American market. There Is

also a good demand for large potatoes of

Reichlt. Courtesies Dr. Carll, G. A.
Harding, R. Scott. Reception Mayor but little improved.

A. II. Burke, of NorthLatourette, Judge Ryan, Judge e,

Brownell, Porter, Apperson. Dakota, who is special Inspector for the
United States land department, was

here during the past week.
Lang, Rosenbaum, Selling, Koerner, Seven SutherlandWilliam Barlow. Ladies' reception
flower and entertainment committees a uniform size. Consequently, graded
will be announced next week. Mrs.

M. M. Charman is chairman of the en Sisters
HAIR GROWER

tertainment committee, and the ban-

queting soliciting committee is Mrs.

We sell the White
and Queen

Sewing Machines

Prices from $25 up

Machines sold on Easy Payments.

potatoes bring the top price in the mar-

ket. Mr. Brown first induced his
neighbors to grade their potatoes, and
graded all that w. ts It u fit to him lor
shipment, As a result, the people of

that section now all grade their prod-

uct, and New Era potatoes stand high in

the San Francisco market.

A. 0. Strange, of Orient, was in town

Wednesday. He will fill the position of

principal in one of the Mount tabor
:hools during the coining year.

Miss Lent Goldsmith is expected

home the latter part of next week from

Spokane, where she has been employed

in a millinery store for several months

past.
A. fl. Burke, of North

Carolina, now inspector for the United

Metziier, Mrs. Cosper, Mrs. Sprague,
Mrs. Wood. ihould be uncd by every

womun, man and child
a rich, toft, luntroui

uwxuranco of (lie hair. It
"furnishe liut the right
ftihtlmuliulou to the hair
J bulla ami encourages the

natural flow of lmir moist

Taken Up. A heifer. Owner can

have lime by proving property and pay-

ing costs. Gust Johnson, Mt. PleBfant. Fob Sai.b Five room honse and one

lot at head of Fif.li street near old ure. It pruvtlinB uiiv.i"
and premature gray halt.
It Ik the mewt refrethlng,
rnrillnr ami Invigorating

creamery. Price $000, easy terms. AlsoFruit jrs and jelly glasses at lowest Stati 1 land office, has been looking up

matters in the local land office for sev
eral days past.

120 acres of school land near George P -- drciwlng Unit can be ot- -

Ulllll'll.O.. cheat) Inquire ol Courikk-Iikha- m

If yoitrdealor cannotmp- -

ply you, write to uk and we
will we to It that you are
tupplled.

prices at Harris' grocery.

If you want the let price for your

farm produce, end to Harris' giocery.

Sewing m tchines from $25 up. S ild

on easy payments- - Burmeister & An

(I reseti.

BURMEISTER &, AIMDRESEIN
Miss McLoughlin, of San Jose, and

Mies Meyer, of San Francisco, were vis-iti-

Major and Mr. Thomas Char-ma- n

Vo .diy. The younu ladies were

on their way to Yelbwst ne park.

Fos Sai.b, Either of two teams, one
weighing 1:100, and the otlmr 145) lis.
Inquire of M. Hulras, two miles

list of Nrw Kra.
THK ORKOON CITY JEWELERS Seven Sutherland Sisters

18 Dwibroesci Street, New York City.
!,iiNiijiii"ijumrf:iWjjBIf


